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Vision: “filling God's people with the knowledge of God's Goodness”.

KINGDOM GREETINGS BELOVEDS OF THE LORD

Welcome to the Prophetic Year of Fulfilment.

Habakkuk 2:14

THE EXPO WAS EXTREMELY IMPRESSIVE...

The Vision: “Filling God's people with the knowledge of God's Goodness”  (Habakkuk 2:14)

The vision CONTINUES TO SPEAK...

1. PURPOSE

1.1. PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES 21 DAYS OF NATIONAL LOCKDOWN

 The Lord will satisfy you...

Deuteronomy
 30: 9 - 10

* President Cyril Ramaphosa has announced a national 
lockdown for 21 days, starting from Thursday, 26 
March till 16 April,
* Addressing South Africans on Government’s 
measures to curb the spread of Corona Virus.
* This is a decisive measure to save the lives of South 
Africans from infection.
* While this measure will have a considerable impact 
on people’s livelihoods, on the life of our society and 
our economy, the human cost of delaying this action 
will be far, far greater.
* Ramaphosa says during the lockdown, all South 
Africans, except for essential personnel will have to 
stay at home.
* The President also announced special circumstances 
in which people will be allowed to leave the house.
* Individuals will not be allowed to leave their homes 
except under strictly, controlled, circumstances such as 
to seek medical care, buy food and other suppliers or 
collect a social grant.
* As a result all the Church Services has been 
suspended until further notice.
* Apostle Dr. D.L. & Prophetess M.G. Tshehla will be 
live streaming from home on Shekinah Tabernacle 

Social Media Platforms: You-Tube, Facebook, Twitter 
& Instagram.
* We humbly request the Saints to log in to Shekinah 
Tabernacle Church Website - 
www.shekinahtabernacle.co.za to subscribe to our 
mailing list so that you can receive all the important 
information. 
* We will broadcast Morning Glory Service live from 
10 am every Sunday please connect from the comfort 
of your home.



4. P0LICY

3. PEOPLE
3.1.  BIRTHDAYS

4.1.  ANNOUNCEMENTS POLICY

* All the information will be communicated to you via Social Media
& SMS.
* Please remember to pass the information to fellow brethren who
are unable to access it.

* To all the Saints celebrating their birthdays in April, it is your season
 to walk in contentment, for the Lord will satisfy you. 
* May the Lord fulfill you in the year 2020.

5. POINTS (ANNOUNCEMENTS)

2. PROGRESS 
2.1. SHEKINAH STUDENT MOVE CAREER & ENTREPRENEUR EXPO

(14/03/2020) * It was indeed an honour to host Mr. Hannes 

Janse Van Rensburg, Pastor Ronnie Letshano 

& Ms. Jessica Mthimkulu during our career & 

entrepreuneur expo as Guest Speakers.

* Pastor Ronnie was leading the Youth Ministry 

for 15 years and has a passion for young people.

* He is an Author & Senior Pastor of Shekinah 

Community Church in Marikana.

* He assured the young people that the best 

years in life are those of being a teenager 

because you are not yet messed up, but full of 

ambition.

* Hannes Janse Van Rensburg is an entrepreneur.

* He emphasized the importance of the 

advancement of information technology & the 

impact of Industrial revolution.

* Jessica Mthimkulu is a TV Presenter &  Youth

 Empowerment Strategist.

* She shared a game with the young people, but

the message behind was for them to realise 

what life is all about & to recognize the power 

within themselves.

* A big thank you to all our exhibitors who 

honored the invitation and availed themselves.

* A work well done to Brother Thapelo and his 

team, and everyone who made this day a success.

To God be the Glory !!!

All Church Services 
Suspended
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